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1. GENERi\ ..

CUSl.ody OJdel in eITe.::\:Entered on: OCTOHf-]{ 2,2.001. in lh<t CIRClJIT (:ourt of

1'-~IIIl1CS of all their children by ~u.d1.othl:r who an: not in displ.l(t~in this nC/lril1;:r

1. NO N 1<:
J

3.
4.

Ag ...~ Resides with Olher information

Rrief oe.sl:£iplit.'n of cU:s.l.OI.iy,'\'i:sitation pur.sullnt to On.lt:r no" ..· in ciTect

r\.'lnrhll.has ....,)ole Legal and Prlm'lIY Physical Custody Ptn' Ptmdt:!1lt Lil~ O,de

Ikief description of de f[1C(O ell ~(Jd)'fvis itaLiou 101'J..'Ia~1 .s~\'c:1 ill mOlLUt.s:

M(ltJler' ~ had Sole Lcgalllnd I-'ri mary Phv~igal CII!'.todr oft ; Father h.Jl,,~

6. Child .'lUpportof~ $~Z3J1O [)cr month pai.d by \1,"~es]eyC. Smith 10 Cheri SmiU
pursuant to the rx lOrdcr [ lAgrccm~nt. datcd October 2.2003, tor 1 child.

Sl}(ll.lsaf support (.\f$ N/A vaid by tn



r1. 'MOTIlTIIt

[ AlSeparated r 1Dl.....mu:d r lManh:u to: on

2. ).Iurnbt:( -of lUilrr.iages: --L Se~~Iated from Flithur un : ~ Dec 2003
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Job ritt-c:: A!:::!;;odate llrogrum Managm-, Annual 1m::mn r.:: $ 72.3 12.00 .

Any phY!i:ica', meulal or emution(\l iJ)lpuillll~ll:
Problems with uncontrollable rage, depression, anxiety, has required medication

\ .1111(1ref. nul !mm ot or HdOptOl1 n}' (\.,other. out In ~lllS llous.elll)l d'

Name
'(}Nr.
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Age: Othe:r P.uH.'I1.1 Oth{:f fl1formation



t I-'ATIffiR

TirdD.i~ How long: 1 1/4 y{~.

l'-: J Scpdrated I JDivorccd [ If\·lllIT'i(:>:.1lo: or.
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Nrt~ne A~ Otht=r Punmt Oo:he::rfnfunmttl(1H

NQr-.E



IV. I!\T-ORI\·L'\.TION ON CHILDR.F.N WHOSr: n:~nODY IS IN DISPUT: .
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ass 1'29m

NA ..\:1E (AGE) ADDRESS

1.
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3.
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SCHOOL (nRAI>F.) SPECIAL NEEDS

SCHOOL (GRADE) SftECfAL ~"EED'5

,;CHO( )1. (GRADE) SPFCIAL NF.EDS



v. FACTORS TO BE CONSIDERED
(Address specifically the relevant factors set forth in § 20-124.3)

1. The age and physical and mental condition of the child, giving due consideration to the child's changing developmental needs;
Our son has Down Syndrome and needs patience and understanding as well as speech therapy and other

intervention.

2. The age and physical and mental condition of each parent;
The Court should consider the Plaintiffs emotional/mental health problems, including but not limited to

"uncontrollable rage", depression anxiety that have been severe enough to warrant medication. The Plaintiff when upset
has threatened to kill our son.

3. The relationship existing between each parent and each child, giving due consideration to the positive involvement with the child's
life, the ability to accurately assess and meet the emotional, intellectual and physical needs of the child;

The Court should consider how the Defendant was involved from raising the child from birth including
being a primary caregiver. The Defendant is better able to assess and meet the emotional and physical needs of
our son. The Plaintiff is too goal focused and pushes him too hard, also uses inappropriate discipline. She is
focused too much on her own feelings and desires and not enough on his. She has also pursued her own
adulterous relationship at the expense of our son's relationship with his father in spite of his repeated requests to
spend more time with his father.

4. The needs of the child, giving due consideration to other important relationships of the child, including but not limited to siblings,
peers and extended family members;

The Court should ensure our son has frequent access to both parents and also access to his cousins on
the Defendants side.

5. The role that each parent has played and will play in the future, in the upbringing and care of the child;
The Plaintiff has never wanted to stay home and care for our son but started a MBA program within

weeks of birth leaving the Defendant as a primary caregiver even as an infant.

6. The propensity of each parent to actively support the child's contact and relationship with the other parent, including whether a
parent has unreasonably denied the other parent access to or visitation with the child;

The Plaintiff has not only refused to support the child's contact and relationship with the Defendant but
has tried to cut it off completely resorting to fraud to do so. She has even gone so far as to call the police when
our son wanted to spend time alone with the Defendant and when exercising visitation. The Defendant while
concerned about the Plaintiffs rage has been supportive of our son's relationship with her and prefers the court
to focus on helping her control her anger rather than depriving our son of two parents.

7. The relative willingness and demonstrated ability of each parent to maintain a close and continuing relationship with the child, and
the ability of each parent to cooperate in and resolve disputes regarding matters affecting the child;

The Defendant has offered repeatedly to negotiate to settle differences even offering to seek counseling
together to help with that. The Plaintiff has generally refused any meaning full negotiation and has always
refused counseling.

8. The reasonable preference of the child, if the court deems the child to be of reasonable intelligence, understanding, age and
experience to express such a preference;

Our son can't state a preference as to sole custody and wouldn't understand the concept, but he is
attached to both of us, desires to spend time with both of us and repeatedly asks to come visit the Defendant.
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9. Any history offamily abuse as that term is defined in § 16.1-228.
The Plaintiff has committed acts of physical and verbal domestic violence, and has threatened to kill our

son and has expressed concern she may abuse our son in the future. There has even been a complaint filed of
child abuse. The Plaintiff needs help to limit the risk of her abusing our son in the future and to help her have a
better relationship with our son.
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